
THIRD SUNDAY IN  LENT
March 3, 2024

8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

To know Christ, to make Him known and to exhibit His love through worship, education and service.



ORDER OF WORSHIP

†VOLUNTARY  Prelude in C 
Katharine Lucke 

WELCOME AND MINUTE FOR MISSION Kelly McMullen

†INTROIT  Come, Ye That Love the Lord  
arr. Alice Parker

Come ye that love the Lord, and let your love be known; Join in a song of sweet accord and thus surround 
the throne, and thus surround the throne. Let those refuse to sing who never knew our God; but favorites 
of the heav’nly King may speak their joys abroad, may speak their joys abroad.

*CALL TO WORSHIP  Dr. John Musgrave (8:30) 
Gage Arnold (11:00) 

Pastor: Praise the Lord.
All: The Lord’s name be praised! 
Pastor:  Make a joyful noise to God, all the earth; sing the glory of his name; give to him glorious praise.
All: All the earth worship you; they sing praises to you, sing praises to your name.

*†OPENING HYMN 263  All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name 
Coronation

*PRAYER OF ADORATION  Ellie Billington (8:30)   
Kathy Gaston (11:00)

FIRST LESSON |  Psalm 19 (page 456)  

1 The heavens declare the glory of God, and the sky above proclaims his handiwork. 2 Day to day pours 
out speech, and night to night reveals knowledge. 3 There is no speech, nor are there words, whose voice 
is not heard. 4 Their voice goes out through all the earth, and their words to the end of the world. In them 
he has set a tent for the sun, 5 which comes out like a bridegroom leaving his chamber, and, like a strong 
man, runs its course with joy. 6 Its rising is from the end of the heavens, and its circuit to the end of them, 
and there is nothing hidden from its heat. 7 The law of the Lord is perfect, reviving the soul; the testimony 
of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple; 8 the precepts of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart; the 
commandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes; 9 the fear of the Lord is clean, enduring forever; 
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WORDS OF PREPARATION

The message of the cross goes to the root of our ills, and it alone can cure them radically.  
Just for that reason it spells folly and scandal. How?  

In the Bible it is not we who find our way to God; it is God who comes to us.
—Emil Brunner



the rules of the Lord are true, and righteous altogether. 10 More to be desired are they than gold, even much 
fine gold; sweeter also than honey and drippings of the honeycomb. 11 Moreover, by them is your servant 
warned; in keeping them there is great reward. 12 Who can discern his errors? Declare me innocent from 
hidden faults. 13 Keep back your servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have dominion over 
me! Then I shall be blameless, and innocent of great transgression. 14 Let the words of my mouth and the 
meditation of my heart be acceptable in your sight, O Lord, my rock and my redeemer.

Leader: The Word of the Lord. 
All: Thanks be to God.

CALL TO CONFESSION  Mallory Hammond (8:30) 
Dr. Stuart Gordon (11:00)

PRAYER OF CONFESSION  

Almighty God, we acknowledge and confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and 
deed; we have not loved you with all of our heart, soul, mind, and strength; we have not loved our 
neighbor as ourselves. Deepen within us our sorrow for the wrong we have done, and the good we 
have left undone. Lord, you are full of compassion and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in 
mercy; there is always forgiveness with you! Restore to us the joy of your salvation; bind up that 
which is broken, give light to our minds, strength to our wills, and rest to our souls. Speak to each of 
us, and let your word abide with us until it has wrought in us your holy will. Amen. 

A moment for silent confession.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON  

*RESPONSE OF GRATITUDE  Glory Be to the Father 
Gloria Patri 

Glory be to the Father,  
and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost.  
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be;  
world without end. Amen, amen.

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH |  Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ his only Son 
our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from 
the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from 
thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic 
church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life 
everlasting. Amen. 

Whether you are a longtime member or a guest, please mark your presence by  
signing the friendship pad and greet those seated near you as you pass it along.

‡BLESSING OF THE YOUNG DISCIPLES  

‡During the 8:30 and 11:00 services, PreK and Kindergarten  
children (ages 4–6) are invited to join Young Children & Worship.



HYMN OF PREPARATION How Deep the Father’s Love For Us 
Stuart Townend

How deep the Father’s love for us, how vast beyond all measure, 
That he should give his only Son to make a wretch his treasure. 
How great the pain of searing loss: the Father turns his face away 
As wounds which mar the Chosen One bring many sons to glory.
Behold the Man upon a cross, my sin upon his shoulders. 
Ashamed, I hear my mocking voice call out among the scoffers. 
It was my sin that held him there until it was accomplished. 
His dying breath has brought me life; I know that it is finished.
I will not boast in anything: no gifts, no pow’r, no wisdom. 
But I will boast in Jesus Christ: his death and resurrection. 
Why should I gain from his reward? I cannot give an answer,
But this I know with all my heart: his wounds have paid my ransom.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

SCRIPTURE READING |  1 Corinthians 1:18–25 (page 952)   

18 For the word of the cross is folly to those who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the 
power of God. 19 For it is written, “I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and the discernment of the 
discerning I will thwart.” 20 Where is the one who is wise? Where is the scribe? Where is the debater of 
this age? Has not God made foolish the wisdom of the world? 21 For since, in the wisdom of God, the world 
did not know God through wisdom, it pleased God through the folly of what we preach to save those who 
believe. 22 For Jews demand signs and Greeks seek wisdom, 23 but we preach Christ crucified, a stumbling 
block to Jews and folly to Gentiles, 24 but to those who are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power 
of God and the wisdom of God. 25 For the foolishness of God is wiser than men, and the weakness of God 
is stronger than men.

Pastor: The Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God. 

SERMON                                     The Power of the Cross    Dr. Ryan Moore
…but we preach Christ crucified, a stumbling block  

to Jews and folly to the Gentiles… —1 Corinthians 1:23

OFFERTORY  O Love 
Elaine Hagenburg 

O love, that will not let me go, O love, I rest my weary soul in thee; I give thee back the life I owe, that in 
thy ocean depths its flow may richer, fuller be. O joy, that seeks me through the pain, O joy, I cannot close 
my heart to thee; I trace the rainbow through the rain, and feel the promise is not vain that morn shall 
tearless be.

As you reflect on the Lord’s goodness, you can make an offering by dropping your gift  
in the offering plate, texting “GIVE” to 707-475-3005, or donating online at fpcnashville.org.  

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER  Dr. Sandra Randleman (8:30)

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 
debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory, forever. Amen.



*CLOSING HYMN 353  My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less 
Solid Rock

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION 

CHORAL RESPONSE  May the Mind of Christ  
St. Leonards 

May the mind of Christ, my Savior, live in me from day to day, by his love and pow’r controlling all I do 
and say. May the Word of God dwell richly in my heart from hour to hour, so that all may see I triumph 
only thro’ his pow’r. May the peace of God my Father rule my life in everything, that I may be calm to 
comfort sick and sorrowing. May his beauty rest upon me as I seek the lost to win; and may they forget the 
channel, seeing only him.

*CLOSING VOLUNTARY      Toccata on “Wondrous Love” 
Brenda Portman

*  Those who are able, please stand. 
† Latecomers may be seated.

PARTICIPANTS IN THE SERVICE
Ryan Moore, PhD – Pastor 
Stuart Gordon, DMin – Senior Associate Pastor for Christian Formation & Witness  
John Musgrave, DMin – Parish Associate 
Sandra Randleman, DMin – Associate Pastor for Congregational Care & Missions 
Gage Arnold, MDiv – Director of Youth Programming 
Mallory Hammond – Director of Ministry with Children & Their Families 
Raphael Bundage, DMA – Director of Music   
Peter Rogahn, DMA – Organist and Assistant Director of Music  
Rhonda Swanson, MM – Assistant Organist      
Acolytes – Ryan Pitman, Lauren Pitman, David Pitman, Lauren Raischel, Lukas Raischel

SANCTUARY FLOWERS
Flowers in the chancel are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of Allison and Dr. Benjamin F. 
Byrd, Jr. by their loving family. 

SUPPORTING FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
You can make a gift or fulfill a pledge payment by placing your gift in the offering plate,    
texting “GIVE” to 707-475-3005, donating online at fpcnashville.org, or scan the QR code.

MUSIC NOTES: Prelude in C by Katharine Lucke © 1929 (H.W. Gray). Come, Ye that Love the Lord arr. by Alice Parker © 1967 Alfred Sacred All rights 
reserved. OneLicense.net License A-714895. All Hail the Power of Jesus Name (Descant) by Michael E. Young © 1979 GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved. 
OneLicense.net License A-714895. How Deep the Father’s Love For Us by Stuart Townend © 1995 Thankyou Music For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms 
of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License # 1121456. O Love by Elaine Hagenberg © 2016 Beckenhorst Press, Inc. All rights reserved. OneLicense.
net License A-714895. Toccata on “Wondrous Love” by Brenda Portman © Six Variants on “Wondrous Love” (2020–22) from Wondrous Love: Hymns for Lent 
and Easter. 2023, The Sacred Music Press, a division of The Lorenz Corporation   © 2022 Lorenz Corporation (admin. by Music Services) All Rights Reserved. 
ASCAP Text: © 2022 Lorenz Corporation (admin. by Music Services) All Rights Reserved. ASCAP Onelicense.net License A-714895.  
COVER IMAGE: Michelangelo, Pieta, circa 1499, quartz, 68.5 in. x 76.7 in. x 27.1 in. St. Peter’s Basilica, https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/
File:Michelangelo%27s_Pieta_5450_cropncleaned.jpg



WELCOME
First Presbyterian Church extends a warm welcome in the name of Christ to all who worship with us today. Since 1814 
First Presbyterian has sought to be faithful in service to Jesus Christ and the common good. We are rooted in the Reformed, 
orthodox, and evangelical traditions of the larger church. If you do not have a church home, we would love to welcome you!
Hearing Assistance App Directions 
Join WiFi network. You must be connected to this network 
for the app to work. Network Name: FPC Guest; Password: 
GreenRock-81. Download the WaveCAST app. Open 
the app and select “First Pres Sanctuary.” Plug in your 
headphones and adjust the volume to your preference.
Join us downstairs in Courtenay Hall between services  
for coffee and doughnuts.
To livestream worship and special events 
or view past services, visit youtube.com/
firstpresbyterianchurchofnashville. 

Children of all ages are invited to worship alongside their 
families, and worship activity bags are provided at each 
entrance to the Sanctuary. Children ages 4-6 are invited to 
join Young Children & Worship following the Blessing 
of the Young Disciples. Parents pick up their child after 
worship at Grundy Hall, located in the Children’s Ministry 
Wing. Following 8:30 a.m. worship, children of all ages are 
invited to stay for the Education Hour. Check-in and pickup 
for Nursery–Kindergarten is located in the Children’s 
Ministry lobby, while Elementary is located in Oak Hill 
C-Wing. Nursery care for children ages 0–3 is available 
from 8:15 a.m.–12:15 p.m. The Mother and Infant Quiet 
Room is located in the Nursery Wing.

INTERESTED IN GETTING MORE CONNECTED?
If you are new to our community, we would love to get to know you and welcome you personally into the life and 
ministry of First Presbyterian Church. Whether you are a guest or a longtime member, fill out the Connect Card to get 
more involved, update your contact information, or sign up for church communications. Drop your completed Connect 
Card in the offering plate so we can follow up!

Stay informed about news and upcoming events by reading FPC’s weekly Parish News email.  
To subscribe, email communications@fpcnashville.org.

LOOKING AH E AD 
March 19 | History, Politics, and Religion

March 21 | First Friends Luncheon
March 21 | Shalom: A Theological  

Vision for Health
March 23 | Spring Soccer Begins 

March 24 | Palm Sunday and Easter Festival 

March 28 | Maundy Thursday Supper and Service
March 29 | Good Friday Worship Service 

March 31 | Easter Sunday
June 24 | VBS Family Fun Night

June 25–27 | VBS

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Adult Sunday School classes offer an excellent opportunity to develop friendships  

and enjoy Christian community. Classes range in size, formats, and content.  
Most classes start at 9:45 a.m. during the Education Hour unless otherwise noted.

Coffee & Bible Class | Memorial Library
Confirmation 201 | OHS Board Room

Cornerstone Class | Vance Hall
Current Issues Class | L-200

Discipleship Class | Witherspoon Room 
Fellowship Class | Jones Session Room | 10:00 a.m.

Good News Class | Room L-207
June Ramsey Class | Cheek House Living Room

Life Together | Room L-203
LOGOS Class | Stanford Chapel | 10:00 a.m.

SC A N H E R E TO LE A R N 
M O R E A B O U T S U N DAY 
SC H O O L C L A S S 
O F F E R I N G S



NEWS AND EVENTS
2024 Sanctuary Flowers for Sunday Worship — The 
flowers in the Sanctuary every Sunday morning are given by 
church members in memory of or in honor of loved ones, or 
in celebration of a milestone. The donor and loved ones are 
acknowledged in the Sunday bulletin on the date you select. 
The cost of a flower dedication is $300 for one arrangement 
or $500 for two arrangements. If you would like to provide 
flowers for Sunday worship, visit linktr.ee/fpcnashville 
to submit the flower form. If you have questions, or are 
interested in joining the Flower Committee, please contact 
Flower Committee Chair Kelly McMullen at  
Kelly.mcmullen97@gmail.com.
Presbyterian Women Handiwork Drop-In | Monday, 
March 4 | 9:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m. | Memorial Library  
All women who enjoy portable handiwork (knitting, 
crocheting, needlepoint, cross stitch, etc.) are invited to join 
us on the first Monday of each month. Bring your current 
handiwork project and we will enjoy Christian fellowship, 
build community, and work on our respective crafts. For 
information, contact Karen Pasquale (karenpasquale@
comcast.net).
U.S. Navy Band Sea Chanters in Concert | March 10 
4:00 p.m. | FPC Sanctuary — You’re invited to a free 
concert with the U.S. Navy Band Sea Chanters chorus in 
the FPC Sanctuary. The official chorus of America’s Navy, 
the ensemble performs a variety of music ranging from 
traditional choral music, including sea chanteys and patriotic 
fare, to opera, Broadway, and contemporary music. Tickets 
are free, but necessary for first seating. Those without tickets 
will wait until others with tickets are seated. We look forward 
to seeing you there! Visit linktr.ee/fpcnashville to register.
Shalom: A Theological Vision for Health | Thursday, 
March 21 | 7:00 p.m. | St. George’s Episcopal Church  
What does it look like for Christians to be good neighbors, 
loving neighbors, considering the larger social dimensions 
associated with health and well-being? Shalom is a rich 
theological concept that can help us imagine our common 
life together including biblically informed notions of health 
promotion and health justice. Join Dr. Patrick T. Smith for 
a conversation about the theological vision for health. This 
event is held in partnership with St. George’s Episcopal and 
Duke Divinity. Visit linktr.ee/fpcnashville to register.
Easter Floral Dedications | Due March 22 — A Flower 
Fund has been established for the floral arrangements that 
beautify our sanctuary. During the Lenten season, those 
who make a contribution to the Flower Fund may do so 
in memory or in honor of loved ones. The names of those 
being memorialized or honored will be printed in the Easter 
morning bulletin. Visit linktr.ee/fpcnashville to make a 
dedication and contribution.

RECREATION
Pickleball Season Extended | Wednesdays through May 
5:00–8:00 p.m. | Enrichment Center — Pickleball season 
has been extended! We are playing together on Wednesday 
evenings through the end of May—excluding April 3, 24, and 
May 8. All ages are welcome, and no experience is necessary 
for a good time. Beginners and kids have the courts from 5:00 
p.m.–6:00 p.m. and more advanced players have the courts 
from 6:00–8:00 p.m. For more information, please contact 
Jen Kutzner (jkutzner@fpcnashville.org). We hope to see you 
there! 

CHILDREN AND FAMILIES 
Become an Acolyte — Children and Youth are invited to 
serve as Acolytes on Sunday mornings at FPC. Serving as 
an Acolyte is a tangible way for our children to lead us into 
worship by centering the Cross and the Word of God. If your 
child(ren) would like to serve this semester, please contact 
Susan Becker at sbecker@fpcnashville.org.

MISSIONS 
Red Cross Blood Drive | Wednesday, March 6 | 12:00– 
5:00 p.m. | Courtenay Hall — Someone in the U.S. needs 
blood every two seconds due to an accident, disaster 
or illness. Roll up your sleeves to help save lives in our 
community by giving the gift of life by donating blood 
on Wednesday, March 6. Contact Missions (missions@
fpcnashville.org) for more information. Visit linktr.ee/
fpcnashville to register.  

FIRST FRIENDS 
March Book Club Meeting | Tuesday, March 12 | 1:30 p.m.  
Church Library — First Friends Book Club date for March 
has been changed to Tuesday, March 12. Our book being 
discussed is Walk Through Fire: The Train Disaster that 
Changed America by Yasmine Ali. Yasmine is a local author 
who wrote the book, which examines the Waverly Train 
Disaster of 1978. The event led to the formation of FEMA. 
Dr. Ali will be joining us for the discussion. Please note that 
the meeting time is 1:30 p.m. Any interested readers of our 
church are invited to participate in the discussion and meet 
Yasmine. For questions, contact Sally Ostheimer (615-298-
9551 sostheimer@fpcnashville.org). 

V I S IT  L I N K TR . E E / F P C N A S H V I LLE  TO 
R EG I S TE R ,  D O N ATE ,  O R LE A R N M O R E



Roll Up Your 
Sleeves to Give the 
Gift of Life!
Wednesday, March 6
12:00–5:00 p.m.
Courtenay Hall 

Did you know someone in the United 
States needs blood every two seconds 
due to an accident, disaster or illness? 
Help save lives in our community by 
giving the gift of life by donating blood. 

BLOOD

DRIVE
Wednesday, June 14

Scan here to sign up 
or contact missions@
fpcnashville.org. 

IN CONCERT

SEA CHANTERS
Concerts are free and open to the public. 

U.S. NAVY BAND

Sunday, March 10 at 4:00 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church of Nashville
4815 Franklin Pike | Nashville, TN 37220

For tickets or more information call 202-433-4777, or visit www.navyband.navy.mil


